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Thinking and p robl em soh- ing is an area of pSl'cho log\" that is at present being spurred on by its potential 

re le"ance fo r computerized intelligence. This " o lume, part of a Handbook of Perception and Cognitio n, ho we" er, 
P"'s o nh- restricted a ttentio n to thi s co nnectio n. Thc editor is a "er\" well -known authority in the fie ld of human 
intelligence and indeed the author! editor of se"eral o ther books o n the same general subject. H e has put together 
13 chapters authored b\" a to tal of 2 1 autho rs wh ich cO,'e r the title area quite weU although no t with e,'en success. 
The first chapter b,' R. L. DO~II:-; o\X 'S~1 & L. E. BOL' R:-;E is a historical introduction. The repeated misspelling 
o f \Y. f( () HI.ER 's name is anno~' ing and o nly the las t fe\\' pages, summarizing research on "arious class ica l 
problems, arc reaso nabl\" informati,·e . Ch. 2 by K. r\ . E Rlcsso:--: & R. H ASTI E also trca ts some historical material, 
but q ui ckh- focusses o n the current efforts to bring th ought processes used in e, 'Cryda\' li fe into a laborator\" 
se tting permitting an experimental approach. It includes a sectio n that attempts to differentiate between the 
acquisition of knowledge and th e acquisitio n of skill , which could be helpful to animal cogn iti\" ists who o ften 
ha\'e to battle " 'ith this d isti nction. The next chapter b,' T. P. :\-(C~ .. \~ I" I"\ concentrates on the fund amental 
question o f how knowledge is coded in the mind, o r mo re precisell' in the brain . I t manages to com·c,· a quite 
o rderh- picture but a Iinal brief section on connectio nist models leads o nc to suspect that the reality mal' be far 
less tid,' than the chapter suggests. Ch. 4 bl' B. H . Ross & T. L. SP,\LDI :-;G deals with the class ic subject o f 
concepts and categories. I t is a weU-organized th ough somewhat too theoretical re" iew o f the research o n 
humans. Perhaps mo re than in most other chapters, it is a pitl' that ani mal tesearch has nor been taken in to 
account. In some wal's the latter has arb>uably made mo re progress in recent "ears than the fo rmer (e .g. 
HERR:-;STEI:-; 1990). It certa in ii' would h"'e helped to refine some defin itio ns and would ha\'e brought in a fre sh 
approach. The chapter b~' L. J. RIPS o n deductio n and cognitive biases trcats a topic of high actuali,,·. The 
possibili ty that some o f th e biases alluded to mal" have an evo lutio nary origin (e.g. COS~II DES 1989) is not e,'en 
mentio ned and the fact th at deductio ns must bc las tly the product of neural net operatio ns disappo intingil' linds 
little favo ur. Ch. 6 deals with inducti"e reasoning and is fonunateil' much less o pinio nated . J. BISA:-;Z, G. L. 
BISA:-;Z & c. A. KORP:\:-; present an e"en-kee led and hands-o n account of the state of art . T hey describe a 
computeri zed cognition model and a theor\' that go a long way to explain the process of induction in at least 
certain standard contexts. The chapter o n problem soil'ing by E. HL':-;T, like all contributio ns by this experienced 
autho r, is an o riginal and refreshing sweep across the subject, s tarting with SIMON & 1\ E\x 'EU:s classical artificial 
intelligence program. In the next chapter R. J. GERR IG & M. R. BA:-':AJII examine the connection be tween 
language and thought, beginning with the o ld Sapir-Whorf hvpothesis. Although it has taken a lo ng time, it has 
become accepted that, contrar\, to tllis hypothes is, thinking can and does occur detached fro m lan!,>uage. But as 
the chapter amply demonstrates, language can still strongl\' tinge thought. Intelligence is treated in a chapter 
authored bl' R. S. STERNBERG, the editOt himself. It is a succinct and usefu l chapter that also makes contac t 
with biology when individual differences in intelligence are related to parameters such as hemispheric specialization 
and nerve conduction . STER,'iBERG's own, neariy ecological theory o f intelligence takes up on ly a smal l part of 
th e chapter. However, intelligence is not aU that matters and accordingly C h. 10 by T. I. LL'BART deals with 
creativity. Although widely accepted as a verv important component of problem solving, it is di sappointing that 
in th e twenty or so years during which creati"iry has been serio usly investigated, it has not yet been p laced o n a 
solid factual foundatio n. Nobody h as yet come up with a test for creati\~ty neariy as re liable as intelligence tests. 

The next chapter by S. El.LlS & R. S. SIEG LER looks at the ontogenetic development o f problem solving. Jt ends 
up with remarks about the fact that children arc more precocious about solving social problems rather than 
physical problems. That this coincides with the Machiavellian, animal-based theory of intelligence evolution 
(BYRNE & WHITE~ 1988) is not mentioned. Ch. 12 o n the cultural dimensio ns of cognition by R. SERPEl.L & 
r\ . W. BOY~I r-; builds upon the previo us chapter, but somehow it conveys an unsatisfactori ly vague p icture, 
partly because it deals with cognition generally and partiy because it o nly p leads and does not show that culture 
is important fo r thinking and problem solving. The ever-recurring questio n of whether thinking and problem 
solving can be taught is brought up in the final chapter by R. S. NICKERSON. Although the author strong ly 
p leads that it should be taught, he does not really address the problem whether it can really be learned as an 
independent form of knowledge. In summary, this is a typical handbook volume which offers a compact though 
une,'en and mostly tOO theoretical entry into a fas t-growing fie ld of psychology. The ethologist interested in 
animal tll inking and pro blem soiving, however, wi U no t find much in this volume that will inspire him. 
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